Zeotech Gold
Zero phosphate, zeolite silicate fertilizer.
Guarantees to grass top quality and beauty for more thean 10 weeks.
NK 14-8 +2Fe
BENEFITS

TECHNICAL FEATURES

x Ideal for low mowed sports areas such 14 % Nitrogen (N): 7,0 % ammonia, 2,5 % ureic,
4.5 % methylene urea
as fairways and football pitches; grass
8 % Soluble potassium oxide (K2O)
is denser for improved ball bounce and
30 % Sulphur trioxide (SO3) soluble
faster playing quality
2 % Iron (Fe) water soluble
x Keeps ornamental lawns at their best
365 days/year with low maintenance
costs
x Guarantees turf excellence with just 3
yearly applications in March, May and
September
x Works immediately (visible effect 7
days from application), enhancing turf
growth and color for up to 2 months
x Easy to distribute, dissolves quickly
and easily without scorching, even at
higher dosages
x Exceptional dual nitrogen slow release
action. Zeolite and methylene urea
(32% of total N)
x Ecological. Its high content of zeolite
and humic acids, reduce nutrients
losses through the soil profile

10 % Zeotech 300® activated chabazite
1 % Humic Acids
Contains Lignin Sulfonate
Granular size: 2,5 mm
Fertilizer–biostimulant for intensively maintained,
premium turfgrass areas such as fairways, sport
fields and quality lawns. Combines in a homogenous
granule two slow release nitrogen concepts: zeolite
fixation and short chain methylene urea. Has the
benefits of its main ingredient, the zeolitic silicate
Zeotech 300: a very high cation exchange capacity
and an outstanding water retention. Contains
Formula GP, a propietary root&shoots growth
promoting formula, with lignin sulfonates and humic
acids. In the soil improves solubility and assimilation
of water and nutrients (iron in particular) and
increases microbial life. In the plant enhances
metabolic and photosynthetic enzymatic activity and
promotes a bigger root mass and density
APPLICATION METHODS
Monthly maintenance:
30-40 gr./m2 (300-400 kg/ha) from April to October
Irrigate for about ten minutes after application
PACKAGING: 25 kg bags on 1050 kg pallets

